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Glass in
Pragrue

AL a recent conference held at Sars
PoLenes I was iorlunate tn betng
rnrrrtar-l hrr Drnfoqqnr T,iharrql<v lovf l' v'luJvr

vtsrt the Unrversity Glass
f)ena rlmer' ,rt he T IMPRUM tn
Drrnr ro Tr cn h:nnonori -h ,I ^^',^/- Il fo\-,uc. -.rv rruyPr.rLU lllOt-_gvglql

rrl.rqs ovhihrttors were scheduled to
henncr i- Irrne oronfwhich
rncluded the work of Durk Valkema
from Holland who was once a

student at the UMPRUM The
Valkema lamily a re vory good
fnends of mrne so rt was a good
OppOI Unl-Y tO maa lnom In PraOUo
and to take advantacre of theu
knowledqe of the area Stantslav
Lrbensky had artanctec1 iot us to stay
w.thl(apkalol.]- . :.N,lr:r.r r

energetrc !Jlass arlLSl lrctrl
Roumania -"rho hi'es a:rd i.ts rer
studro rn Praigue Much ci het
exhibtttonwotk ls cl verl/ l.trlre i'it-i.J
often complex blown fotms Site nas
an arrangement wtth one oifhe
factorres whereby she spends soille

mo wo]['irrq for lhom' ]d- l'l: i
and prototypes ln exchange for the
servrces of a glassblower and the
avarlabrlrty of the factlttres of the
factory for her own'r'rork She brtnqls
thrs back to her or,rrn studto lbr any
frnrshLng processes \,vhrch Inay be
requlred i was surprised to frnd Lhill
solnarhif!lof hts. )l. .r3rfl -ro'. r rr-s r'

ihe UMPRUM There are no lurnatce
l..crltlt-.so. lL..L lanlJCe"tgr .toti
ancl prociuce t'noulds ior biotr',tng as
necessary whrch are then taken to
one oithe iactortes to be blown
When the students,"vork on tne
large scale cast forn,q fon,'irtirir 'r

cc1leq1e rs loted they tnrtdei.l-
,rnginalln cLay, lak,-.i i.ri,t:rt:r' -'
irom lhts and [s-- Ll i(' ]:1, rl-.
.telaittne or ui ali af i-- . :l I :

ih- tyt:r-'
',r/nerealllotlidlrir,,: l--r
suilarbilrreft.tci t,;r I i.r.:
IoLm casl ilt r I t:: , :- -
Telul]tec.l 1' :ir', i-'1. I i . ,l lr.,
Ll.-l]:rl i, . ..

UD0bbbsue
p 2 Special Report Glass rn

Prague Charles Bray
p 3 Showcase - Scent Bottles at

Preston Alexandra Walker
p 6 Blowing lron and Cutting

Wheel - The preparatlon for a
Cameo Prece Peter Howard

p 7 Shearings News and Vrews
p 8 Facets NatLonai and

Roninn:l Ronnrtq

Dr nfoqcnr J rironql.v :nr-l nroa llv
dpolecldre the tra,nLno and tlre
rrsrgh whtch rhey have received
The day ofter 

.I 
or r Lved we went fo

tlo 6pra111q nl rr o,h,bttton of work
hv'ormar str rdcrs n' Stantslav
Lrbensky Thrswas held rn anold
country house whrch had been
turned into a museum and cultural
t*n'IA 'Thero .vac, . SpFACh by the
I I lo ., L:| L bl.-Ov-r'ure bV-
cl.: L JrC,LtP .l '/!/elcomlng speech b-v

,l la:Cil/ 1,'rllL-r p.robably Came fronl Lhe
N|nr,str,i-rf Culture and,r lot of

':r' ' sTheLourJUI 'irt 1. tlL 111 -f rr-! ctit'l

people colcelried r,vere Sti-Lnrslali a
Grebenrckov.r Mrlan Flancll, Durk
Valkema and Yan Zontchak Tlre
lrnmedlale rrnpresston of tl'|s rrr,trk
'/,ras one of sheer orr'fessronaltstt.'t
Every srnq.lle rtelli rn'Nhal'.'"'.r : .'l

large erhtbttton hi falir ,r-rear-rLr.'"\.is
oooulll.llllpl II L r.

of aflaiwan,",',"1r+rr ',r! it.' ,,i,--
probabiye -t j.l- t r:,t.1'-:r.t ,'i::

was ihe fr,i:i L, ,

been clLtritr,- r ,

a bseslr ' ': l
i. ;

1.1,l - .l iLS

it., I

j, lti-ll' ai-
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Scent Bottles at Prestorl by Alexandra walker.

The collectron of glass at the Harrrs
Museum and Art Callery in Preston
-^n^^,^ +L^,,^.-,,'li{i^.IellFL.S .ll- \'el y' U.llFIenl lnleIeStS
of three rndrvrduals, Dr Harry
Taylor, Mrs Laura Seddon and Mrs
Idonea French,

In 1945 Dr HarryTaylor
l-^^.'^-r} ^,-l r^ rh^ '-rr.UcLlUFc -leu lU tlle l-rLtioUIT} .l

collectron of;ust over 200 preces,
mostly of lBth century drrnkrng
, ..tqsns -her-nlr*ctr : o'C_ l. ut.d

;lass assemblecl by Mrs Laura
Seddon a Glass Assocratron
rnernber, nray be farnrhar to many
rrroilb-rs I dvr-rg pt^vrouSlybeen
-rn sho',r' nr Manchester and
Slockport before frndrng a
novr d'o"r h me rr P'eStOr tn .980
But rt rs the Mrs ldonea French
collectron of scent bottles whrch
- rnlof f rrlro rmpresr by r-ssheor
srze and scope

N{rs Frencir s notebooks show that
she beqan to buy scent bottles
'-'-11, p-71., -rn,-'h.:: [- I ] .nd
Lsually nuch less, rn the l.rte r920s
ancl w-as strlJ actively colieclrncr rr.r

j
\t'"

the late 50s, Over thrs perrod she
collected 2 748 bottles ofwhrch
over lhree quarters are of glass,
F{er collectron whrch also rncluded
,:lmost 

.I.000 
vrsr-rng card cases.

many hundrod mo-hor of pearl
oonrrn .j 'ounlers and a quantlty of
r - cna.l r rarl -' r-.lne LO lhe
nlltsaum aflr-1 5er dearh in 1964 bur
as far as I know she never vrsrted
Preston havtng ltved fot somtr []mA
.rr uvlho The lale M' Berr ,rd
H' rerhes k new lhc der-oJdttve anr rqvrruu

collectrons of the museum well and
as an executor of Mrs French s wrll
made the suggestron that Preston
would make a surtable home for the
collectron

The earhesL botLles rn rhe collecrion
date from the lBth century but the
rr:qt mrtnrilrr :rp nI tho',nac m :.'lavuJ.rrr\r_urrrI rypqDrllovq
i- h.,^^ ^,,1ht,ir^- i- -tI l. I lLqe qucj. ir lllu5 uS o.IISCTJVO
accessones for the VrctorLan lady,
Clrros rn rheir nrinin:rA ro'a rnr-loor{.rrL.r errVr-r ur !- lqvv I L lUqqu,

:l hrrrnl^ qrmo h:vo h:11 markedurrrrvqvrr uvra

sr lver c;ns nnlv a hardluihave
insr-'inlinrs naker s marksor
roorqir:trnn nrmhorq

Advertrsements in women's
m :ar-inac 1rrl ch^^ ^ei:lnnrroqlrlqvo4lllsJ or lu Jr lup lo,urvv u!u
qrrch as thnqo nrnr]r rcori l_,, \A/illi:mrrluJL ylvuu!uu vy vvltrlolll
\A/hitolarrq nr tho Armrr :r.l NIrr"rjru|ir\ rrrr_r] crlu l\ovy
Stores sometrmes rllustrate the
narA anr'trla\r l^'ar r\/DeS

In lQ06 Francnic aoi\/ in"if^,.l p^n^
vv, J ,tlVtlqv l\q|q

T,a-ior re to desror new forms lor
scent bottles whrch would
eomnlimonr Iho {r:nr:nco thorr
contarned Since then scent has
beon sold rn bortles whrch express
tho -r,^.re wh reh m," :r rfaCtUf eS WtSh
l. n'nrrn a fnr lhe'r nroduct, Afew
m^mpnTa qnonr flicl,inn r]-,'^''^l-, .. . J}J! r..r-!r.rr-9 trrluu\,llo

^t^--, f .-h,^-- ^-^^^.-lr-,9luJJy lOJl lrul l llro9ozil lq, q)pqtrolry

a ChrLstmas rssue wrll show that the
sr-el nn lle ni^n, rrrohedin
clnco rrrr:nd ho:rrrrfrrllrr lrt rq

^^--^-l', ' '-^'-l t^ n,,!Ul I ll I lUl.. y uSeU tu ot.l' aIllSA d
nvnr-lrrntrrrhich hrr rtc rrr,- .-.lY natuI6 -s
innosslhle -o 'llrrstrata or descr tbe
tn words Partrcular scent bottle
shapes become assocrated wLlh d
scen Chdnel No s, for example, rs

sold today rn d botlle desrgned
when lt was rntroduced rn the ].920s

Purt of the
Mrs. French
collection.



Cltatelaine
and finger
ring bottles,
late l9th
century.

Two scent
bottles by
Aspley
Pellcrtt ctncl
Co.,I8-10s.

Thts concept is a relatively new
phenomenon for although some
luxurious French perlumes, such as
those by Guerlain, were sold in
decorated bottles from the mid 19th
century, and rn I851 Rimmel
advertrsed his "Great Exhibrtion
Bouquet" for sale at l/6 in "cut
stoppered bottles,,,,,..ornamented
wrth a vrew of the Crystal Palace",
most perfume was sold rn plarn
bottles and was decanted rnto the
buyer's own bottle. It is these
decorative bottles whrch Mrs.
French collected, toqether wrth
vrnaigrettes and smelhng salt
bottles,

Vrnargrettes are srmrlar to scent
bottles at frrst gJance. but beneath
their tightly frttrng hinged lid is a
perforated grrll whrch held rn place
a small prece of sponge soaked rn
^-^-^+;^,.;-^^^- ^1^^aromarlc vrnegar, urass vlnargrelles
were usually coloured, probably as
a way of drsguisrng the brownlsh
sponge whrch did not look
attractrve rn colourless glass bottles,
From the 1870s ammonra-based
smelllng salts in crystal form
became popular and double ended
bottles to hold both sceni and
smellmg salts became a fashronable
accessory The compartment which
holrl qcont rrqrr:llrr haq: ccrarrr lnn

-"'irl-' . ^-^"-^ ^l--^ ^+^w rLrr d grourlu g ldss sropper
hpno:1h urhile t hp qmollino c:ll
aomnartmonr haq a cnrina hinaodrrrrrvvv
Itd whrch fhcks open at the touch of
a button One ofren sees smelltng
salls advertrsed rn l91h century
'--^--i-^^ ^t^--^;r^r l lq\,q4ll lsJ qlurr9Jluu
edrravficomonlc fnr "nlnrra fr+tr.a'

corsets and it is hard to resrst the
thought that wrLhour one the other
miahlnnt h:rro hoan na-aee.Y\/rrvL vaaur l .

An attrar:tive nrorrn of late lBth
cenl I rrv hottles r-rcnrnora[e
natr-h hnvoq in rhorr qrnloc rf harr :va-.Jqo r rrqy orc
srmply cut and have silver mounts,
Tn tho carlrr I Qrh contrrrv flar lnzpnno
shaped vrals were made at
Waterford and Cork La rger bottles
of tho \A/:tor[ord lvna rrrrth nrll:r

'JVv Yv

flrr+es dianord . r"rr.r and
mttshroon c-nnnet " a "e aiSO
represented rn Lhe collectron Larer
cul glass bo'rles are more elaborate
- n-e hnt le i' he shang of a crown
qrrmarniod hv : crnqq ronrnrlncoq
e'acllv lho onnost nrnnacle 01 an
e't rao'drn.:rv Wal criord
candelabrum shown at the Great
Exhrbrtron rn 1851

Trnrn inlproqtinn hatrlac hv Anqlorrpl rLyrtvl

Pellatr & Co. are rllusrrared here.
Ono h:q: qr rlnhir]o nr ''crrrst:lln

vr vr f J(urrv

nav: m ia ir nna crda .hnrnrina rha!gIOllllg ILI Ullq JlUg alrvvvrr_9 rrlv
nrnfila httqrc n{ lha lnrrr nnlitinrrncyf ulllL uuJ.o vl Lrt! fvuf pvlt(lvtqtlD
(Grev Rrorrr^rham Rrrqselland\vrvJ'

Althorp) who champroned the
Reform Brll of lB32 Lord Grey rs

l;?''7'"u
l,I '

j



also portrayed rn a deep relief
profrle on a bottle marked Pellatt&
Co, Patentees", which refers to the
patent taken out in I83 I on a method
of makrng rntaglio moulded glass,

r\-^^.J ^t^^^;- ,,,^l,.l^vqDuu ulq)J 111gvgr v uvlrgErvq!19
combrnatron of colours rs
renrespnlpd rn lhe r-ollection. None
are marked but among the
examples with hall-marked
stoppers the earliest example dates
from l84 I while others are as late as
the first decade of thrs century.
Although cased and flashed glass
was made rn thls country a great
dealwas rmported from Bohemia,
Some of it is further decoratedwith
coloured enamels or mercury
gilding In the 1820s the Bohemran
glassmaker Friedrich Egerman
invented an opaque coloured glass
urith tha Anna:rAn.a nf nnliqhari
stone which was named lrthyahn
There are a number of botLles of thrs
materral rn the collection

Althougrh acid etching eliminated a
certain amount of the labour in
'--1,;-^ ^l -^^ +].^ ]-^-,,+,, ^frlroKrrr9 uorllsu 9ld-J rrrY psoury w]
lhrs tvne nf olass denpnds on line
hand finishrnq whichwas time
consumtng and inevitably highly
priced, But in the scent bottle
manufacturers had an object whrch
by virtue of rts small srze and srmple
shape could be relatively qurck and
rnexpensive to produce, Anumber
of bottles in the collectron are
decorated with floral desrgrns of
convulvulus and honeysuckle
which appear rn more elaborate
forms on larger preces, A currous
swan s head scent botlle design was
registered (Reg No I I 109) by
Thomas Webb and Co, rn 1884

Some scent bottles seem to have
been intended primarily as
coslume accessories or as pieces of
costume jewellery, In 1829 The
World of Fashron' carned a report
that "many ladies of fashion fasten a
hook to thelr sash to which is
suspended by a chain a gold
smelling bottle" and later in the
same year. ' A new fashron , , , .. .. ,

small enamelled smeliinq bottle in
the form of a watch fastened bya
charn to a rrng whrch is placed on
the frnger over the glove". These
fashions recurred later in the
.anlrrr\/ rnrl Tha f}roo-' n:vvioA:rvurrLury orru rl19 v/uggll uof lluuqll
advertrsement rn lB73 for chatelaine
belts from whrch, amongother
ob;ects scent and smelling salt
bottles could be suspended.

The French coliection
demonstrates the wide variety of
forms whrch the scent bottle, that
most charming of personal

possessions could take

Some mention mustalso be made of
the museum's other, very differenl,
collections. In 1980 the museumwas
able, wrth the financral assistance of
Matthew Brown Brewery and the
Victoria and Albert Museum, to buy
Mrs, Laura Seddon's collectron of
coloured glass. The collectron
rncludes an interesting group of
smalljugs and other table wares in
mould-blown soda glass made rn
lha lata I Ath nr oarlrr lQth .onTrrr\/lqfrf I

More famrliar rs Narlsea glass,
green bottle glass decorated with
trailed and combed opaque whtte
stnpes or with specks of differently
coloured glass, A large part of the
collection, however, is of IBth and
I Qlh non I r rrrr nnlnr rror'l drinlzrnar v trr vvrrrqa f sr rr rr\rr rv

glasses whrch wrth the Dr. Taylor
collection affords the museum
vrsitor the opportunity to compare
coloured and uncoloured glasses of
lho cama narinr.l Or ihn,,,L^l^ 1L^Lrr! oqlffu lJurrvu, vr. .rrU vvllulv tllg
cnlnrrror'l cl:ccoq aro m^ra m:cqirro
wrth larger bowl srzes and although
the stem formations are often simrlar
+a thnca ^f 

-h6 
^l^., la:r-l nlacqaclv I I luJg vt ttlr utgol tgqu \JrqoJuo

they lack therr elegance and fine
^^+^il 

Q^,,^-^l h^-,^ -;.u! Lurr. uu v L 1ur r rq v u ori IWISI OI
opaque twist stems although these
^-^ r^^^ ^ff^^, ;.,^ -L^-,lfhen theVof g lcJJclIYullvq Lttqtt '

are seen in uncoloured glass, The
beauty of these glasses is in the
almost jewel-hke brriliance of the
colours used Mrs Seddon is
certarnly to be congratulated in
-^d^-l^l;-^ -,,^}. - f--^in.f indoDDgIllp1II19 -UUl I O IOJLlrtq trlr\J
collectron in an area which has
recerved far too lrttle study to date.

New permanent displays of
ceramics and glass have been rn
preparation for some time and
durrng this period very lrttle glass
has been on show, However the
workwill be completed laterthis
vear and all the preces mentroned
hpro and m^n\/ m^ra hocrr]a ur ill ha
on permanent exhrbrtron, A smail
section on grlassmaking ln the lBth
and l9th centuries will also be
tncluded usrng tools and materrals
kindly donated by Stuart Crystal
Ltd. i am sure that vrsitors wrll agree
that the Harris Museum andArt
Gallery has plenty to rnterest the
^l^^^ ^-+1.,,^;^^+91ODD grlLllUDlqDL.

Cameo glass
scent bottles,
1880s.

Attar bottles
with enamel
decoration.



Preparation for Gameo Making
\Ai hen rn A nrrl this vear Mr. Maurtce
\A/all.rno thc Presrdentof Lhev Y uuuvL I

SocreLy of Glass Technology
addressed his home sectlon ln the
l\,4rdl:rdq he evnreqsed the wiShrr! Lr:yrLvvv.

rhat lhe Stourbrrdge crystal industry
\^/Aq no- or r rle qo r-o"recnl131961 91
'he nrnr^lr rr:tinn nf eor"r me rcial
r-rvq'al ard tha'trne and effortcould
ho nrrl inln qnne nf rhc mOIe!s vuL

adventurous and tmagtnative forms
^{dl--orm-L;nn +h:l h:rra rn tho n:qtul 9ldJ-rlrqNlllv lllqt llqvq lll llq vcrl
hcon nr,rr-f iscd ir the area

Takinq thrs as a cue I decrded to use
.L,^ - - - ^^,,v t- -..-^l^te thellIL- O- O JpUr tV !Urllp1c

gearrng up ol my workshoP, wlrtch
had trllrhen funclroned tn d very
"rnal I rnr,.v As.rr avncrtmental untlu! err v/\v!11

wrth a mrcrofurnace whrch hada
meltrng cap.rcrty of 200 grapsoi
^l-^^ l- rL,- i,-,"'-'r T i-,-n l^ '"-nr-l9ld5b lllrlllS ully uillrrlldu l-crllqu
:iler a lora senes ol'melts lo
produce a fullrange ol colours. bo-h
iyrnclrrnonlennl nn:nrt- -- ^,^l-' ct1o.rJrJ!--rt J.tuul.fr!]ul, oJ vvf lloJ
usrng ll as a lesl lor a varteLy of
refractory materLals,

At the trme the two matn productton
furnaces were more or less
complete, and there was also
lrrrkr-o'r the r-orrer a doubtful
lookrng lehr that clearly betrayed
,r- ^y,^,n- '- -- ;-^'-n nrnrlrrcl nIllJ uI l9lllJ oJ oll 11l)lql lt ylvuu!' v-
T ......^T -^L r-^ Th-.lmadeittnaLrdl1y ) lcDll UPJ, I rrol
hurry rhree yedrs ago, and tr really
was as dubrous as tt looked, but tn
the event tt was improved wtth an
off-the wall modtftcatton to the
burner that transformed tt into a real
one But the only qLory hole around
was a ttny one, whtch was suttable
fnr me l.rnn nnhlolq :nr-l vorrr litrlc
'vr 

rrrqr\lrIv vvvrvLJ v' ru

else As I had decrded to markthe
-+--- -f ^.-,-.r,,^+;^-,"ith a lhreeJLOr I Ur pf uuu! Llurl vv rLr

nnlnrrr ^^man nraaa a hinnar olnrv!urvul uorrr\ v Pruv\ , q vrvv\ L YtvL I

hole was essenttal. T ordered the
components, which were Promised
for mrd June, and settled down to
thp r aa llv cssenlial technLcalworkLar! !L ulaf

that rs necessary if one ts gotng to
.it6mnr ln ^^aa: nioca nf nl:sq rnrtthottglllvl LvvurL u vrL!ev' vruJU Yvt"t

several layers of colour, The
partrcular colours needed for the
desrgn were a dense opaque
yellow, over a dense opaque mtd
red over a stmilarly opaque
turquolse, From the poLnt of vLewof
the colour, the first two are the
trrckLest to achteve, and aLthough I
had rn the past done a lot of workon
them, part of thetr unpred rclabtltty
stems from the tnstabrltty of the raw
matertaLs, whrch degrade u'tth ttme
As I had already drscovered, a
recrpe whtch worked a year before
wrll produce a dtfferent colour
when melted a year later wtth
rai.lertq fr rm lhe ...tme boltlesrvuYLrl\v

however carefully stored So tt was
now necessary to produce a set of
three compatible glasses of the
desLred colours

Compatibilrty oi coloured glasses at
frrst srght appears to involve Irttle
more than maktng sure that the
coeffrcrents of lLnear expanston of
the driferent glasses match to a
preferredtolerance of 0 2x10 /'C
How^ver when one is matching
exotrc colours one ts also drtempllng
to match glasses of exottc
compostticn, and a second order of
compatrbrltty must be constdered
The annealtng range ot each glass
must be determtned so as Lo be sure
thar the whole of the ftnal ptece ts
completely annealed. In effecl one
has to anneal each ofthe colours tn
turn, startrng wtth the one that has
tha hiahaqr :nno:ltnn lomnPrAl I lfe
'rru "rvrrur( 

urrrr!urrrrv

rnr] l:lzina tha nrono rroh' hrnrrnho-lu LoNl.lv trru yluu\ f -rllt tLllvuvrr
to the botLom of tne arnealtng range
of the glass wrth the Lowest
,arrealrro tFmntrrallrre There isu!rrruurrlrY

more to thrs strll but space ts ltmtted

Rv'he -rmp lho nolorrrs were
checked and theLr physical
^y^nay. ac:ne'r' r.olv CetefmrnedPrvvvr rrLJ

thp clo rv hnle eonnonenLs were
/ 1'vr! vv!rrrvrr

gettrngo lrttleoverdue and i1 was
wrth some rehef that l eventually
'6nl,6lpliyp"y so-ne rhree weeks
behrnd schedule, oniy to be left
tnrnlzinn r:tnar dar k rhnrrelhlcaftcrittllrl\I]lv

ontrnrn.rthc hn , -o frnd Lhat one hadv v! l1rrlY

been made the wrong stze A
hodrrrrc k'i was exnress-delivered
wrthin two days to enable me to use
what I had and assemble the untt
The next lob was to cast the pot Ln

whrch the glasses were to be
melted The method used s to slLp
cast a pot of one galLon capaclty ln
one piece that can be sealed wrth a
stopper Sealtng ts essential for
molttn -1 many colours asscvetal
rngredrents are htghly volatLle and
wrll be lost durrnql the melt uniess
tnA vapout pra.isut e aDova the ulass
can be ratsed suflicrentiy to trap a
useful proportron rn the meLt, The
{..-.. .. ^r.* *,.,-- n- u r.,dJld
11151 LdJLrr19 VVGD llquu)
drstorted and cracked on drytng,
the next r-rackod on ttrtnl, the thtrd
cracked on dryrng, the fourth got
accrdentaLly dropped but the ftfth

- \, , h-''- ^L beareCOrd.loDLlr19 -gt vv1loL rrrlvrrl

rn gerling irom the star- oIcast.no'o
sittLng rn the furnace at the end of
the finng cycLe at I550'C tn 24 hours
flat At last thrngs were ready

PeterWrenHoward

To bc conl:n:,:r irr Drc,omber tssue

Cantect
curving, b,- tlte
Woodull
teLnt ut Tlto.s.
Webbs ubout
1890 at ilrc
height of
cul?1eo
production irt
Stourhridge
itt the l9tlt
cetltL[y.
George
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settted
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News&Views
Born of Earth and Fire

This exhrbition has been selected from the Turner Museum collectron of glass
which is housed in the Department of Ceramics, Glasses and Polymers at the
Universrty of Sheffield,
The rather romantrc title suggests at once that the exhibitron rs not designed to
be an htstorical survey ofthe 20th century The 3 I preces in the show are
displayed in four groups depending on their predominant features i.e, 'The Fluid
Form', The Cut Form , 'The Decorated Surlace and 'Metal and Class Over a

thrrd of the rtems have been made during the last frve years,
Technical information is largely dealt with by using photographs to illustrate
blowrng and engraving These were especially raken for lhe exhrbilion with the
help of David Wallace and Andrew Sanders who have a glass-blowing studto at
Otley and David Prypherch, a glass engraver hving rn Matlock Further
information from Janet Barnes 0742-734780 or Barbara Woroncow 0532 638909
Tour Venue dates: -

Sheffield City Museums 22nd September - 3rd November, 1984
Baysgarth Museum, Barton on Humber I6th February 30th March 1985
Ferens Art Gallery, Hull SthApril - 18th May
Scunthorpe Museum and Art Gallery 25th May - 30thJune
Yorkshrre Museum, York 3lst August 30th November

Extract from The Glass Makers'Picnic
in Prestwood Park near Stourbridqe
1859

A characteristic feature ofthe fete, was
the procession which started from the
Toll Gate, Wordsley, soon after
nineo'clock. Headed by Moore's
Worcestershire Sax Horn Band, came
the glass makers and glass cutters,
carrying a variety ofbeautifii glass
ornaments and articles of different
descriptions, including bases,
decanters, glasses etc., while here and
there were anicles of a more costly
and unique description, such as a pair
of blow-bellows beautifully
ornamented and gilded, a
wheelbarrow, baskets etc., all
manufactured from the same brittle
material; and not a few wore grlass hats
ofdifferent shapes and designs, of
their own manufacture. Prominent
amongst the rest of the miscellaneous
articles, was a larqe black rat,
distingnrished with a tail of
considerable length. ..The grand
feature of the picnic was the exhibition
ofa choice selection ofarticles in
glass, from the different manufacturers
ofthe neighbourhood, and a
miscellaneous collection of beautifi:I
specimens by the workmen inthe
different glass houses Mr. Richardson
of Wordsley displayed some rich
specimens of flint glass manufacture,
in vases, lustres, decanters etc., which
were much admired for their elegance
and beautifr:l workmanship. A large
oriental jar of coloured glass, in gilt
enamel, the grilded lustres and the
vases, were particularly beautiful.
Messrs. Davis, Greathead & Co , of
Brettell Lane, contributed some
splendid vases - a branch of
manufacture in which they greatly
excel, From the stock of Mr. Joseph
Webb there was a choice selection of
vases in coloured glass, and a beautiful
specimen of Hamburgh moulded glass
etc. Mr. Hodgetts sent a good
collection of flint glass, which was
much admired There was also a rare
selection of specimens in glass,
contributed by the workmen and
made and cut specially for the
occasion, comprisinq almost every
description of fancy and useful
articles, goblets, wines, decanters,
dishes, vases, the pair of blowbellows,
the wheelbarrow, baskets etc., before
alluded to, and hats of all shapes. One
of the most elegant ornaments of the
exhibition was a crown of coloured
qlass, manufactured by Mr. Parish of
Wordsley, who also contributed other
specimens of coloured and flint glass.

OBITUARY
Dr. Sheilagh Mwray
It is with regret that we report the
death of a long-respected glass
historian ard collector, Dr Sheilagh
Murray, She died in Newcastle upon
Tlne on 27th April, aged 69, after a
long illness,
Although she will mostly be
remembered in the North-East oi
England as a pioneer Ln the Natronal
Blood Transfusron Service, where in
195O she became the first full-time
dtrectorof the North regional centre.
to qlass collectors and enthusiasts
alike, she may be thought of
princrpally for her recently
published survey of North-Eastern
pressed glass, The Peacock & the
Lions, on which she was an authorrty
The daughter of a Northumberland
country doctor, Dr, Murray was born
in Consett and took her medical
degree at Durham University Her
sctentific background proved useful
later to her understandrrg of the
technical aspects of glass-making ln
which she took an active interest,
She was amemberof The Glass
Circle
Towards the end of her life she was
cruelly struck with rheumatoid
arthrrtis which left her less able to
foLlow her fond pursuit of glass
collecting, However, she was
competently assisted by her
daughter, Dinah.
Dr, Murray s keen interest and
extensive knowledge oithe local
glass industry and its products will
ho ca.ilrr miccod

Srmon H, Cottle

Two New Books
English Glass and the Glass Used in
Englandc400- 1940byRJ
Charleston Pubhshed by Ceorge
Allen and Unwm 32Opp and227 b &
w, plates Prrce [25

An Introduction to English
Glassware to 1900 by Charles
Truman Vrctorra and Albert
Museum 48pp, colour and b & w
plates 14 95

A Derbyshire Gallery
YEW TREE GALLERY is housed in a

'7'h ccn'rrrv nrrrlclinn rn thecentfeol
Ellastone 4 miles from the market town
of Ashbourne and the Derbyshire

rl, r1^--, -- tlr r11 r^nmc lnnA!,1lCJ Il IlF tllICr 9dltqt J

he,r,rn out of the bedrockl) Grll Wyatt
Snrr:h presents sellng exhrbitions of frne
'r '' nd polntrxJs by lrvrng artrsls irom
L' r'ho'oun'ry Worklsse.octeo

f _r'- il;rr,rrrnrnrlitrr enal

prl tessronaiLsm Changing collectrons
' r. ,. FlcfntcS wood and tewcl_ery

are sh,,ri,,,n Ln conlunctron wrth the main
thematrc erhibrtions each month In
Septemcer s Woodland Summer'
blorr, n r..s.. oy D' Lorah I ladga c.

Norman S Clarke Peter Layton, Siddy
Lqn.rl*\ - rI1Ir voh Drehle rnd Cowdy
\A/^, ,^L^, . ^- ^,-^l ,,, Th^ \T^,,^-L^..vvurrJLI I LJ! l!r>ptdy llttt\uvclllu*l

exhibitiori Fur and Feather' rncludesa
new cr l1- . . rr of enorcvcd ohss by
Mrchael FaLrbaLrn A Crafts CouncLl
Solec'pd J-ll*Ly Yew freeC".lery
opens darly except Mondays from 1O

e m rrr,tilAn m 'rnnlrrr-lina'.'^ t, '.io rLl urr(rruiJ rrr \rrL\ ruurr19 vv-sr -rluJ,
but closes lor o woek oe[91* a,131 p6'q
a*hih ' or le onhnnc 

^ make sute
Brochures and the exhibrtron
nr^-r.nrm6 r^nll ho corf n-. JnIequFS:
(Tel 033 524 34 I )



Regional Reports
NatiOnal Meetin(f toldin putonsome

ai-Brlsi;] overal flatqlass,
and se Most

The second national meeting in Bristol people had never done any cutting
on 30th June was attended by some before, so this was a memorable
sixty-five members and gmests. Our first experience.
port of call was Harvey's Wine Museum Thanks to Fred Bridges and his staff for
where we were welcomed by the making thrs visit possible, We hope it
Curator Mr Mrchael Corbett. With their might be repeated sometime in the
usual hospitality Harvey's provided free future
glasses ofsherry at the end of the visit,
Jndmanymemberstookthe NOfth WeSt
opportunity to sample Harvey's new
style Tico sherry
A-fter an excellent lunch at Harvey's we
visited the headquarters olthe Bristol
and West Building Socrety, where Cleo
Witt, Curator of Apphed Art at Brrstol
Art Gallery and Editor of a recently
published bookon Brrstol Glass. gave a

short talk abour the Jacobs family of
glassmakers Members then looked
round a special exhibition of Brrstol
Glass whrch had been organised to
corncide with the launch of the book,
Unwearied by all thrs, most members
then managed to fit in a visrt to the Art
Ga11ery, rounding off what was a most
aninrrahla darr

Midlands
A highly successful meeting was held at
the Glass Centre, Brierley Hill, on the
17th May, Fred Bridges, Head of the
Glass Centre, gave an introductory talk
on glass from the technologist's point of
view, which was a refreshing change
[rom the art-hrstorical and aesthetic
approach most of us are used to. In the
glasshouse Cohn Grll demonstrated
some tricks of the glassmaker's trade
such as how to make a folded foot and
how to enclose a coin in a hollow stem
whichwas fascinating to watch The
biggest surprise came with the
glass-cutting, Members were
expecting a talk and demonstration
from John Davies Instead they were

The third meeting ol the group was held
on SaturdayJune 2nd and took the form
of a visit to the Harris Museum and Art
Gallery, Preston, The glass collection at
Preston consists primarily ol tnglish
eighteenth century glass, a large and
varied collectron of scent bottles (the
French collection) and the Seddon
collection of English coloured glass,
acquired within the last few years,
Aletandra Walker, Keeper of
Decorative Arts at Preston, introduced
the collection and assembled some
choice examples for the group to look at
closely, The coloured glasses were
particularly interesting, and Michael
Brown, who teaches glassblowtng at
Manchester Polytechnic, led a
discussion on the nature ofcolouring
agents in qlassmaking Members could
also see the new gallery of ceramics
and glass. which is due to be completed
thrs year and which can be
recommended for its attractively
^--^--^i l;^^t^-,^drldrr9su ur-Proyr.

Back Numbers
Back copies ofThe Glass Cone are
available from Broadfield House Glass
Museum, prrce$l lOincl p&p (3$

overseas)

Copy dates for the next rssues arer-

Mon October 22nd for December issue,

Mon Tanuarv 2 lst for March rssue,

FUTURE GROUP
MEETINGS
North West
The next meeting will be at Heaton Hall,
Marchester on Saturday, September
22nd at 2 p.m. The programme will
consist of a short talk by James Lomax,
Assistant Keeper in charge of Heaton
Hall, on'Domestic Life at Heaton'and a
discussron of Glass for the Table based
on glass brought by members and from
the collection of the Manchester City
Art Galleries. There wrll be special
refreshments and a charge will be
made for these Members in the North
West are being sent full details and
directions to HeaLon by separate letter.
Members from other areas will be most
welcome but are asked please to
contact Richard Gray, Keeper of
Decorative Arts, The City Art Gallery,
Mosley St., Manchester M2 3JL in
advance

AuturnnMeeting
An autumn meeting rs provisionally
fixed for Saturday November lOth.
Details will be crrculated in due course

Midlands
OctoberMeeting
A Champagme Afternoon
Saturday, 6th October at the College of
Education, Castle Vrew, Dudley; 2 5

pm
The afternoon wrll consist of a talk on
champagne production by Dominic
Marechal who spent 5 years with Moet
and Chandon; sparklingwine will be
served after the talk and the frnal
session will look at champagne glasses
-".! -^l^+^l --+i^,,^^dllu rclotcu olttrq ugJ,

There will be a charge of l1 25 to cover
the costs of refreshments and hire of
room Anyone wishing to attend should
contact Charles Hajdamach at
Broadfield House Glass Museum; maps
and further details will be sent,

NovemberMeeting
The November meeting of the Mrdlands

l,,RegronalGroup wrll be held at Dudley
ArtGallery, St James's Road, Dudley, on
'fr rocdarr I ?th NTnrromhor.,..^-,-. commencrng
at 8 0O p m Various filmson
glassmaking will be shown, whrch we
hope members will not have seen
before These include "Glassworks" a

twenty minute colour film about the
Lemingtonfactory in Newcastle on
rI','-^ ahrl - f'lra -l-'^". U-rilorr \A/nndf yllc dtluotlltrrouuut r rqrrisy vvuvu

andCo of Sunderland, afrrmwhich
specialises in coloured window glass
using traditional techniques,
Admission 50o. to include coffee

STAINED GLASS AT HELIOS
Despite the fact that the Mrdlands has a long tradition of working in stained g1ass,

there has never been an exhrbrtron in the area devoted exclusively to the subject
This is one of the many reasons why a group of stained glass arttstsworking
individually throughout the region, approached Helios Pictures - a small private
gallery rn Moseley, Birmingham - with a view to puttrng on such a show
They are all crafts people working in drfferent ways using various techntques
inctuding the tradrtronal lead method; copper foil technique; staining and painttng
on glass; and sand blasting used in unconventional ways They feel that in the last
few years great changes have been taking place, and this can readily be seen rn the
United States However, there rs lrttle public acceptance of these changes by the
professional bodres in this country and therefore small chance of people being able
to see the existing work that is being undertaken in the Midlands,
The exhibrtors wrll be - Nrck Bayhss; John E1ey, Peter Hrll, Patrick Martin, Anthony
Naylor, Clive and Noele Sinclair, Christel Weingart and Ted Williams The
exhibition starts on Saturday, 6th October, I984 and continues until 2nd November,
The Gallery is open srx days a week from 9 30e m - 6,00 p m More details can be
obtained from Helios Prctures, 2 Salisbury Road, Moseley, Birmingham l3;
tolanhano O2I -44q7?Ol
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